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Stonecast Patina

NEW ADDITIONS FOR FALL 2018

Stonecast Patina is inspired by tones and surface texture created naturally over time, shaped on materials such as metal, stone, leather and wood. Patina is a modern interpretation of the antique sheen effect created by aging. The new is revealed through the old. The nature of the manufacturing process means that each piece will be slightly different, adding to the overall charm of the product. With a range of technical attributes, Stonecast Patina is designed to withstand the rigours of a back of house hospitality environment.
• Stonecast Patina is a modern interpretation of the antique sheen effect created by aging
• Each piece is unique as the reactive colour is applied by hand
• Sophisticated Burnish Green provides the perfect neutral base for a wide range of fresh and creative food presentation
• A comprehensive collection of round,trace, oblong and triangular plates, platters and bowls
### Antique Taupe

#### NEW COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>CTN QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coupe Plate</td>
<td>PAATEV12</td>
<td>32.4cm 12¾&quot;</td>
<td>9½ oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Cottage Bowl</td>
<td>PAATEV11</td>
<td>24.6cm 9½&quot;</td>
<td>13.6 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Coupe Bowl</td>
<td>PAATEV10</td>
<td>26.8cm 10½&quot;</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Coupe Bowl</td>
<td>PAATEV9</td>
<td>21.5cm 8½&quot;</td>
<td>13 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>CTN QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coupe Plate</td>
<td>PAATEV14</td>
<td>35.5cm x 18.9cm</td>
<td>13½&quot; x 7½&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Triangle Plate</td>
<td>PAATTR9</td>
<td>29.8cm 11¼&quot;</td>
<td>11oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Triangle Plate</td>
<td>PAATTR7</td>
<td>26.4cm 10½&quot;</td>
<td>9½ oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Triangle Plate</td>
<td>PAATTR5</td>
<td>21cm 8½&quot;</td>
<td>13 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Triangle Bowl</td>
<td>PAATTRB9</td>
<td>23.5cm 9¼&quot;</td>
<td>8½ oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Triangle Bowl</td>
<td>PAATTRB6</td>
<td>15.3cm 6&quot;</td>
<td>5½ oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>CTN QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic Round Bowl</td>
<td>PAATOG11</td>
<td>25.3cm 9⅞&quot;</td>
<td>38 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Wide Rim Bowl</td>
<td>PAATOW11</td>
<td>28.6cm 11½&quot;</td>
<td>16.5 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Organic Round Plate</td>
<td>PAATOGB11</td>
<td>28.6cm 11½&quot;</td>
<td>16.5 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Taupe Organic Round Plate</td>
<td>PAATOGB9</td>
<td>23.5cm 9½&quot;</td>
<td>9½ oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Stonecast Patina is a modern interpretation of the antique sheen effect created by aging.
- Each piece is unique as the reactive colour is applied by hand.
- Antique Taupe is an beautiful neutral colour which showcases a wide range of cuisines to stunning effect.
- A comprehensive collection of round, trace, oblong and triangular plates, platters and bowls.

Stocked in USA | Covered by Churchill 5 Year Edge Chip Warranty

To view the full Stonecast Patina range available in four stunning colours visit churchill1795.com
NEW COLLECTION

Iron Black

- Contemporary Iron Black provides the perfect dark base for a wide range of fresh and creative food presentation
- In a range of ten stunning items
- Each piece is unique as the reactive colour is applied by hand
- Stonecast Patina allows you to be individual

To view the full Stonecast Patina range available in four stunning colours visit churchill1795.com

Stocked in USA | Covered by Churchill 5 Year Edge Chip Warranty

Stonecast®

Patina

IRON BLACK COUPE PLATE PAIBEV101 26cm 10¼” CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK COUPE PLATE PAIBEV111 28.8cm 11¼” CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK COUPE PLATE PAIBEVP61 16.5cm 6½” CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK COUPE PLATE PAIBEVP81 21.7cm 8½” CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK COUPE BOWL PAIBEVB91 24.8cm 9¾” 113.6cl 40oz CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK TRIANGLE BOWL PAIBTRB61 15.3cm 6” 26cl 9oz CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK TRIANGLE BOWL PAIBTRB91 23.5cm 9¼” 60cl 21oz CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK TRIANGLE PLATE PAIBTR91 22.9cm 9” CTN QTY 12

IRON BLACK OBLONG PLATE No.4 PAIBXO141 35.5 x 18.9cm 13⅞” x 7 ⅜” CTN QTY 6

IRON BLACK OBLONG PLATE No.3 PAIBXO111 29.8 x 15.3cm 11¾” x 6” CTN QTY 12
Patina

NEW COLLECTION

Vintage Copper

- Vintage Copper is a beautiful warm rich colour
- In a range of ten stunning items
- Each piece is unique as the reactive colour is applied by hand
- All colours within patina make a strong visual statement whether used independently or mixed together

To view the full Stonecast Patina range available in four stunning colours visit churchill1795.com

Stocked in USA | Covered by Churchill 5 Year Edge Chip Warranty

To view the full Stonecast Patina range available in four stunning colours visit churchill1795.com
Stonecast®

NEW COLOUR FOR FALL 2018

Stonecast is an exciting collection of rustic and hand decorated products inspired by the changing seasons and fresh ingredients. The rustic collection is revived from a design in the Churchill archives, dating back to the days of the James Broadhurst factory. Stonecast is hand decorated with a fine speckle and rustic edge in a rich golden brown. The nature of the manufacturing process means that every piece will be slightly different, adding to the overall charm of the product.
**Stonecast**

- Stoneware brings rustic charm to the tabletop, hand decorated in the UK - each piece is unique
- Blueberry is a contemporary muted tone ideal for showcasing fresh ingredients
- Available in fifteen versatile items
- A comprehensive collection of round, oblong and triangular plates, platters and bowls
- Perfectly complements all other Stonecast colours and Churchill ranges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW COLOUR Blueberry</th>
<th>BLUEBERRY COUPE PLATE 5860EV911</th>
<th>28.8cm 11¼&quot;</th>
<th>CTN QTY 12</th>
<th>26.4cl 9oz</th>
<th>648x23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY COUPE PLATE SBBSEV101</td>
<td>26cm 10¼&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>26cl 9oz</td>
<td>19x15x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY COUPE BOWL SBBSEVB91</td>
<td>24.8cm 9½&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>18.2cm 7¼&quot;</td>
<td>37cl 13oz</td>
<td>18x9x8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY COUPE BOWL SBBSEVB71</td>
<td>18.2cm 7¼&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>15.3cm 6&quot;</td>
<td>26cl 9oz</td>
<td>15x7x7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY TRAINGLE PLATE SBBSTR91</td>
<td>22.9cm 9&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>19.2cm 7¾&quot;</td>
<td>37cl 13oz</td>
<td>15x7x7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY TRAINGLE PLATE SBBSTR71</td>
<td>19.2cm 7¾&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>16.5cm 6½&quot;</td>
<td>26cl 9oz</td>
<td>15x7x7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY TRAINGLE BOWL SBBSTRB91</td>
<td>23.5cm 9¼&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>23.5cm 9¼&quot;</td>
<td>60cl 21oz</td>
<td>15x7x7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY TRAINGLE BOWL SBBSTRB71</td>
<td>18.5cm 7¼&quot;</td>
<td>CTN QTY 12</td>
<td>15.3cm 6&quot;</td>
<td>26cl 9oz</td>
<td>15x7x7&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stocked in USA | Covered by Churchill 5 Year Edge Chip Warranty

To view the full Stonecast range available in nine stunning colours visit churchill1795.com
• Bringing rustic charm to cookware, available in Barley White
• Seven new cookware items
• Designed to complement all existing Stonecast products
• Ideal for mixing and matching with other Churchill collections

**NEW ADDITIONS**

**Barley White**

**BARLEY WHITE SMALL OVAL EARED DISH**
- SWHSSOEN1
- 20.5 x 11.3cm 8¼ x 4⅜"
- 25.5cl 9oz
- CTN QTY 6

**BARLEY WHITE RAMEKIN**
- SWHSLRKN1
- 9cm 3½"
- 19.5cl 6.9oz
- CTN QTY 24

**BARLEY WHITE INTERMEDIATE OVAL EARED DISH**
- SWHSIOEN1
- 23.2 x 12.5cm 9⅛ x 5"
- 38cl 13.4oz
- CTN QTY 6

**BARLEY WHITE LARGE ROUND EARED DISH**
- SWHSLREN1
- 17.5 x 21.5cm 7 x 8½"
- 59cl 20.8oz
- CTN QTY 6

**BARLEY WHITE LASAGNE DISH**
- SWHSLASN1
- 16 x 12 x 5.5cm 6⅜ x 4⅞ x 2⅜"
- 60cl 21.1oz
- CTN QTY 12

**BARLEY WHITE SMALL ROUND EARED DISH**
- SWHSSREN1
- 15 x 18cm 6⅞ x 7⅛"
- 30cl 10.6oz
- CTN QTY 6

To view the full Stonecast range available in nine stunning colours visit churchill1795.com

Stocked in USA
Stonecast®

NEW ADDITIONS

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATTER**
- No. 9 SWHSXP141 35.5 x 24.5cm 13⅞ x 9⅝"
- Ctn Qty 6

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATTER**
- No. 8 SPGSXO141 30 x 19.9cm 12” x 7⅔"
- Ctn Qty 6

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 7 SWHSOBL41 26.1 x 20.2cm 10 ¼” x 8"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 7 SPGSOBL41 26.1 x 20.2cm 10 ¼” x 8"
- Ctn Qty 12

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATTER**
- No. 6 SWHSXP111 29.8 x 15.3cm 11⅛” x 6"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 6 SPGSXO111 15.4 x 12.6cm 6” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 5 SWHSOBL11 15.4 x 12.6cm 6” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 5 SPGSOBL11 15.4 x 12.6cm 6” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATTER**
- No. 4 SWHSXP101 26.9 x 12.7cm 10½” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 4 SPGSXO101 19.9 x 10.6cm 7⅝” x 4⅝"
- Ctn Qty 12

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 3 SWHSXO111 29.8 x 15.3cm 11¾” x 6"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 3 SPGSXO111 15.4 x 12.6cm 6” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATTER**
- No. 2 SWHSXP101 24.9 x 12.7cm 10” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 2 SPGSXO101 19.9 x 10.6cm 7⅝” x 4⅝"
- Ctn Qty 12

**BARLEY WHITE CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATTER**
- No. 1 SWHSXP71 20 x 12.1cm 72/5” x 4¾"
- Ctn Qty 12

**PEPPERCORN GREY CHEFS’ OBLONG PLATE**
- No. 1 SPGSXO71 15.4 x 12.6cm 6” x 5"
- Ctn Qty 12

Stocked in USA

To view the full Stonecast range available in nine stunning colours visit churchill1795.com

Stonecast brings rustic charm to the tabletop, hand decorated in the UK - each piece is unique.

A range of innovative new Chefs’ Oblong Plates in popular Barley White and Peppercorn Grey.

Nine new flexible sizes.

Ideal for small plates, sharing dishes and for smaller table settings.
• Stonecast brings rustic charm to the tabletop, hand decorated in the UK - each piece is unique
• New shape additions to three colours, Berry Red, Nutmeg Cream and Mustard Seed Yellow
• Triangle and coupe bowls meet the consumer demand for more bowl food options
• Triangle plates and large Buffet bowls add further diversity to the collection

NEW ADDITIONS

**BERRY RED**
- **TRIANGLE BOWL**
  - SBRSTR101 18.5cm 9½”
  - 37cl 13oz
  - CTN QTY 12
- **COUPE BOWL**
  - SBRSPLC21 31cm 12”
  - 240cl 84.5oz
  - CTN QTY 6

**NUTMEG CREAM**
- **TRIANGLE BOWL**
  - SNMSTR101 18.5cm 9½”
  - 37cl 13oz
  - CTN QTY 12
- **COUPE BOWL**
  - SNMSEVC21 31cm 12”
  - 240cl 84.5oz
  - CTN QTY 6

**MUSTARD SEED YELLOW**
- **TRIANGLE BOWL**
  - SMSSTR101 18.5cm 9¼" 
  - 37cl 13oz
  - CTN QTY 12
- **COUPE BOWL**
  - SMSSEVC21 31cm 12”
  - 240cl 84.5oz
  - CTN QTY 6

To view the full Stonecast range available in nine stunning colours visit chuchill1795.com

Covered by Churchill 5 Year Edge Chip Warranty

Stocked in USA
Raku

NEW ADDITIONS FOR FALL 2018

Reactive texture through print

Studio Prints collections are a contemporary take on traditional studio pottery. Raku, a range in the Studio Prints collection is inspired by the traditional glazing process known as Raku firing, which creates expressive and exciting results. Manufactured in the UK, Raku inspired prints are achieved with Churchill’s innovative print process. The print is positioned directly under the glaze, creating a protective layer over the decoration. Emulating an artisan glaze finish, Studio Prints Raku has all the durability and technical reassurance required for the hospitality environment.
Raku

- Raku celebrates the heritage of traditional glazing techniques
- Two new soft organic triangle plates and two new simple and elegant ovals
- Available in Topaz Blue and Quartz Black
- Complementary additions to the existing Raku range

**NEW ADDITIONS** Topaz Blue | Quartz Black

- **Raku Celebrates the Heritage of Traditional Glazing Techniques**
- **Two New Soft Organic Triangle Plates and Two New Simple and Elegant Ovals**
- **Available in Topaz Blue and Quartz Black**
- **Complementary Additions to the Existing Raku Range**

- Stocked in USA

To view the full Studio Prints collections visit churchill1795.com
Raku

- Raku celebrates the heritage of traditional glazing techniques
- Five new soft organic triangle shapes and one large oblong platter
- Available in Topaz Blue and Quartz Black
- Complementary additions to the existing Raku range

NEW ADDITIONS

**Topaz Blue | Quartz Black**

**TOPAZ BLUE**

**CHEFS’ TRIANGLE PLATE**
- RKTBTC351 35 x 19cm
- 13 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 6
- RKTBTC301 30 x 20cm
- 11 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 6

**TRIANGLE SHALLOW BOWL**
- RKTBTS271 27.8 x 19.8cm
- 10 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 12
- RKTBTS231 23.8 x 15.8cm
- 9 ⅜” x 6 ⅜"
- CTN QTY 12

**CHEFS’ TRIANGLE PLATE**
- RKTBTC261 26 x 20cm
- 10 ⅝” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 12
- RKTBTC201 30 x 20cm
- 11 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 12

**QUARTZ BLACK**

**CHEFS’ TRIANGLE PLATE**
- RKBQTC351 35 x 19cm
- 13 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 6
- RKBQTC301 30 x 20cm
- 11 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 6

**TRIANGLE SHALLOW BOWL**
- RKBQTS271 27.8 x 19.8cm
- 10 ⅞” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 12
- RKBQTS231 23.8 x 15.8cm
- 9 ⅜” x 6 ⅜"
- CTN QTY 12

**CHEFS’ TRIANGLE PLATE**
- RKBQTC261 26 x 20cm
- 10 ⅝” x 7 ⅝"
- CTN QTY 12
- RKBQTC201 30 x 20cm
- 11 ¾” x 7 ⅝"
Raku

• Raku celebrates the heritage of traditional glazing techniques
• New additions to the range feature a stunning textured pooling effect
• Adding to the organic round plate collection with two new sizes available in Topaz Blue and Quartz Black
• Ideal for individual statement dishes
• Complementary additions to the existing Raku range

NEW ADDITIONS

**Topaz Blue | Quartz Black**

- **TOPAZ BLUE ORGANIC ROUND PLATE**
  - RKTBOG11
  - 28.6cm 11¼"
  - CTN QTY 12

- **QUARTZ BLACK ORGANIC ROUND PLATE**
  - RKBQOG11
  - 28.6cm 11¼"
  - CTN QTY 12

- **TOPAZ BLUE ORGANIC ROUND BOWL**
  - RKTBOGB11
  - 25.3cm 9⅞"
  - CTN QTY 12
  - 110cl 38oz

- **QUARTZ BLACK ORGANIC ROUND BOWL**
  - RKBQOGB11
  - 25.3cm 9⅞"
  - CTN QTY 12
  - 110cl 38oz

Additional organic Raku items launched in Fall 2017:

- **TOPAZ BLUE ORGANIC ROUND PLATE**
  - RKTBOG81
  - 21cm 8¼"
  - CTN QTY 12

- **QUARTZ BLACK ORGANIC ROUND PLATE**
  - RKBQOG81
  - 21cm 8¼"
  - CTN QTY 12

Stocked in USA
To view the full Studio Prints collections visit churchill1795.com
NEW ADDITIONS

Profile & Chefs’ Plates

- Three white deep coupe plates are new to Profile, which can be used flexibly throughout the menu.
- Soft, organic triangles are new to the Chefs’ Plate collection, designed to complement the existing Lotus range.
- Six key oblong plate sizes are new in the Chefs’ Plate collection, ideal for sharing plates and smaller table settings.

Covered by Churchill 5 Year Edge Chip Warranty
Stocked in USA
NEW ADDITIONS

Chefs’ Plates

- Two simple and elegant ovals are new to the Chefs’ Plates collection
- Ideal for starters and sharers, these contemporary shapes can be used flexibly throughout the menu
- Two soft, organic triangles are also new, designed to complement the existing Chefs’ Plates range
- New shapes are ideal for a wide range of courses, sharing concepts and for smaller table settings

Chefs’ Oval Plate

- WH OVA301 29.9 x 15 cm CTN QTY 12
- WH OVA351 34.7 x 17.3 cm CTN QTY 6

Chefs’ Triangle Plate

- WH TCA301 20.5 x 15 cm CTN QTY 12
- WH TCA361 35.6 x 25 cm CTN QTY 6

Stocked in USA

To view the full Chefs’ Plate collection visit churchill1795.com
Many of our products provide ideal choices for presenting a range of creative dishes, inspired by the increasingly popular sociable sharing story. Sharing platters and small plate combinations in a blend of on-trend colours, textures and versatile shapes create exciting tabletop additions.

As dining out becomes more casual, consumers embrace the sociable sharing culture of Spanish tapas, and the trend continues to evolve as more and more cuisines adopt the small plate ethos.
As diners strive to live healthier lifestyles we see the trend for clean eating becoming more relevant to all hospitality sectors and markets. Stylish new white shapes are ideal for showcasing colourful superfoods, whilst the new rustic Stonecast bowls are perfect for healthy breakfast options.

Animal welfare is promoted and we increasingly see diners opt for plant based proteins and meat free days. Transparency is also key, as consumers want to know exactly what is in their food and how far it has travelled to their plates.
In the printing of this brochure, every effort has been made to ensure perfect reproduction of product colours, but due to printing limitations, they may not be an exact match to the actual product.